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- ~= - =- .. ·_ ~- -~ : : -~-~:-:-: ··.A~~~:::"JRT OF THE 
··:""~ls; STATE OF TJ'TAH 
: 
MRS. M. E. HAMILTON, 
t 
Appellant, 
' -va-
: No. 6215 
SALT LAKE CITY, ..... a 
m:tmicipal corporation, : 
~1'. 
-
Respondent. 
* 
Appeal from th~ District Oourt 
ot the Third Judicial District 
1n and for Salt Lake County 
State of Utah 
lion. x. J. Bronson,_ J1ldge 
1 
-
ABSTRACT OF RECORD 
( T1 tle or Court and caus-e) : 
COMPLAINT 
Comes now the above name·d plaintiff and 
. complains of the deten4ant and for her oaua• 
ot action alleges 1 
I. 
That the plaintiff at all times herein 
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~· mentioned was and now is a resident of t·he City 
and Count,- ot Salt Lake·, State of Utah. 
n. 
That the defendant Salt take City at all 
times herein mentioned was and now· ie a muni-
cipal corporation organized and exlst.1ng under 
and by virtue of the laws of the State of Vta.h. 
III. 
That at all times herein mentioned there 
existed within the city limits of s-aid d.eteM• 
ant Salt Lake City a cenatn public h1gh:war 
known as Second South Street and that in and 
upon the public sidewalk constituting a part 
of aaid higllway upon the a.out.h aide thereo.f 1 
at a point illlDledia.tely west of that place known 
aa No. 114 East second south, there ,tx1ated a 
certain hole or e&Vlty end.angering and const1-. 
tu.tins a hazard to the safety of persons pass~ 
1ng along and upon said sidewalk. 
IV. 
That it was the duty or the defendant to 
exercise reasonable care to maintain it• public 
sidewalks in a reasonably sate condition and 
to guard against injury to persons and propert7 
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by removing, repairing· or making reasonably 
aafe any obstructions, hazards or dange.:rous 
places in or upon said sidtwalks, and th.at it 
was the duty of atid der·end&nt to exercise 
reasonable dil1genee to discovf)r and repair the 
aforesaid hole or cav1tJ constituting· such 
obstruction, hazard or dangerous place and t.o .. 
make said s1de.walke ~asonably safe. for travel 
of persons lawfUlly in and upon WI sidewalk, 
but that ntitwithstanding 1ts duty as ato•eaa1d, 
the defendant neglig.ently and c,arelees.ly per• 
mit ted aaid hole or ca. vi ty to remain ·'open and 
unrepaired and in a dangerous cond.i t-1 on 1n and 
upon said sidewalk. 
v. 
That on or about the 23rd day of !larch, 
19~8 .. plaintiff was lawtullT proceeding upon 
and along said public eidewalk, and that ·at 
eaid time and place, wl thout fa11l t on her part 1. 
said pla1nt1t:r stepped; and fell into said hole 
or cavity and. by means thereof was thrown. to 
and upon the pavement with great force and 
violence. 
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.. .. oi.. - VI. 
~hat b7 reason ot said neglect &nd oarel,ese-
ness ot the defendant~ and as a proximate re .. 
ault thereof, the plaintlt:r suf'fe~red great 
phJs1cal pain and nervous shock a.nd now t\oea 
and always will continue to su.fter .said phy.s1 cal 
pain. and the bonea of plaintiff' a·· right leg 
were broken and. traetured and the ·flesh and 
ti.esuea thereof' w-ere ·bru.i.Jed, traumatiz-ed and 
contused thereby pe.rm.an.ently impairing plain• 
t1ttt • health, strength and aeti vity, all to 
the plaintit:C' a damage 1n the aum. of $2500.00. 
VII. 
That pursuant to section 15•7-'76, ll$v1sed 
St-atute• of Utah. 1933, and within 50 daya 
after the happening of said injury to tb.e 
platntirt on, to w1 t, ·the 13th day of April, 
1938, pld.nt1.ft presented to the Board of City 
Commissioners of said defendant her claim tor 
damagee in the sum of $600.00. and that said 
Board of City Comm1s•1one·re did not, within 90 
dar a thereafter aud.i t and allow the sante. 
VIII. 
That upon the aa1d 13th d.a7 of Apri 1, 1938, 
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it was impossible to tore•ee or detenn!ne· that 
plaintiff' 8 dam.agea aut:rered.J''a.s a ,;result of 
the neglect and ca.:releaanesa of the defendant, 
as aforesaid, would. exceed the sum of. tooo·.oo, 
. "~ 
but that aince sa.ict~·date plaintiff has con• '·'! 
tinued to Sltffer g:reat phys1cal~''pa1n and has 
tailed to X'eeover from. the disability caueed by 
• 
said injuries, a.s more particularly set fo:rtb. 
hereinabov•. ·and that by reason thereof· the 
·.~ ... ~J • : ~,~ 
plaintiff has &~Uttered damages in tl1.e iltui of 
$2500.00 
WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays judgment against 
.'':f 
the defendant tor the sum or $2600*00, for the 
coats of this action, and for such other and 
tu.rther relief as to the court 1tlaf seem fair 
' l.' 
and just. 
DRAPER; BOil)EI & DRAPER 
'.r. .· ' 
r ·.., - ' , 
' l·-:.1·\\'···.:.·· · .. ·" 
' ''1·: ..... 
( ,.. ! ..• · • . . ·) COURTNEY R •.. DRAP_ Eft 
• . . . . ' . I lj I l l I 
•
1 ·:t~orneys tor PlaintifJ 
(Duly verified}. 
(Filed March 17, 1939). 
(Title ot Co\U't and Cause) : ·' 
DDURRER 
Oomea now the defendant above .named. and 
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r. demurs to pla1nt1ft' a· complaint on file here• 
-
in upon the ground and· for the reason that 
said complaint does not etat.e ·tacts suffieien.t 
to const1 tute a cause of action against aa1d . 
' ( ,. 
defendant. : ..... ._, ~.· .~ ..... -t~~.s.~ :::~,., .. ~ .. ,/,,\ ~··'·'"' •t...j,.' ~-t ,, • 
(Acknowl~ent of servi~e) ~ 
(Oertif~eate of counsel). 
(Filed April 51 1939). 
(lfitle of Court and Cause)s 
ORDER. 
Detcmdantt·s Demt~:rrer to Plaint1t:tts com-
e plaint comes now on tor heal'lng. The matter 
11 aubmi tted by eou:nael for the plainti:tt and 
said dflllurrer is by the Court t$ken under 
advisement. 
(Entered on minutes). 
(Dated April 17, 1939) • 
(.Allen G. 'l.'huxman 1 Judge ) • 
(Title of Oourt .and Cause) t 
ORDBR 
The court hav1ng heretofore taken under 
9 advisement the matter of its deciaion up·on 
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r. detendant 1 s dGur:t't:lr to plaintiff's complaint 
I '"' 
now orders tllat said demurrer be overruled 
and that defendant be given ten days., after 
... _-,.,·:· 
notice to a...l\Swer. ' ... ~ " 
(Entered on ruinutea.). 
(Dated April 22 1 l939) • 
.,. 
l ~ 
' ..... 
'I 
(Allen G. -!hutman, Judge). 
(fJ!itlo o:t Coul•t alid caUse): 
. ..:.-... ·~ .~ 
That~"'denntrrer was ove:rr-aled and defendant 
10 given ten days after notice in wllieh to answer. 
-,.;</-
(Acknowledgment of service, April 26) 
1939). _;. ' 
(Filed April 261 l9S9). 
(Title ot Court and Cause}: 
ANSWER ;.r;:.·'"-::<· 
,&,, ~); "·' 
Oomes now the de:fendatlt and in answering 
12 plaintiff' e complaint admits#· denies and 
allegea aa follows: 
l. Ad.mi ts paragraphs l and 2 ot plain• 
titrta complaint. 
2. An••• ring paragraph 3, defendant 
admits that there existed within the city 
limit-a a public h1ghw.ay known as .second South 
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tt. Street, and denies each and evecy other alle,-
gat1on ot paragraph 3. 
3. Denies paragraphs 4, 5, 6 1 7 and a ot 
plaintiff's complaint. 
Further answering plaintiff t s complaint 
defendant allege• that i:L the plaintiff waa 
~' 
injured at the time and place claimed bJ her 
it was because of her own carelessness and 
negllgenee and that he.r own carelessness ~;and 
f ~ : t. . ~-,~ - '· 
negligence was tl1e proximate cause of' any 
1n.3ury sustained 'bf her. 
W'".dEREFORE, defendant praye that plaintiff 
take nothing and tor its coats herein incurred,. 
HARRIS Cli.'{ISTENSEli & Il"1VINE Itto~eys for !Defendant. 
(Duly veri.fied). 
(Acknowledgment or service},. 
(:Filed Jla7 4, 19·39). 
BILL ·OF IXCEl?TIOIS 
(Title of court and Cause}: 
TRANSCRIPr OP PROCLEDINGS 
On Monday·, the lltll day of September., 1939, 
25 at the hour or 10 o'clock A.:~r., tl1is cauae 
cam··- ~--~- ~·u-~~ .. -._.~--- :_~~·- ~y·~-- :.""~.1 before the Ron. 
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,, 
!• M. J. Brons em~ · .ru.dg$, a1 tting with. a jury • 
. . t 
ceurtney R ..... Draper~ Eaq. appeared .,~·i'or the 
p-lalntii'f and rrerald Irvine ;'i~'Esq. app.ared for 
. ! .... 
A jury of eight members wae. 
duly chosen and~'awo1n;;n'' Whereupon the fo,llow-
ing prooee41:n.ga were had r 
DIRECT EXAMINATION OF THE PLJ~INTIFF 
BY llR• DRAPP 
> 
K7 name ia lira:. 14~ E. Ram.~lton, I reside at 
26 145 South Srd Eatt and I am. the plaintiff in 
tb-1a e&a·•· On MarCh 23, 1$~ 1 at 9 tSO A.M. I 
waa walking we~st on Second South stree·t 1 on 
the south side of the street at No. 114 EAst 
2nd South, wh1oh point is juat east o:f state 
Street. I was walking along and tn. first 
thing I lmew I had t·allen down---·caught my r·oot 
8'1 in a hole.. It ae.~ to me to b-e a pretty big 
hole. A g,entlem.a.n, who I later leal-ned waa 
Mr. Sturges. c&lne alent~ and picked me; up, and 
I think another one assist.ed him_. and_ took mt· 
into a little eating place. They phoned for 
the ambulance, and took me to the en1ergency 
hoapi tal. When l got there my ankle we.a swoller. 
and Dr. Raile. the city doctor, just treated 
-<-
. 0 (..' - -
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' . ' 
!• it• .. eouldn'ft do anything more oh account of the 
swelling,~ .. ··and aent me h.oittet. ···~ .. ;~,·~·x was later 
~ 
8 treated by Dr. Raile after tl1e swelling went 
down, at which time he put a cast an my ru'lkle. 
; 
Upon a late:r oceaaion when·r·w:en.t ·to his o£-. 
9 fice, he had a pieture taken ot rq ankl$. He 
told me then that the bone• ••re broken .• 
After the injury oeeurred I was confined to 
1 
e my room for several wtJeka. I cGUldn' t walk 
at all for a week or ten days. After that, 
when I had the east on, I walked on crutches 
t, 
tor .about six weeks. Atter ! discarded th$ 
erutcl1.es, I was not able to walk in a normal 
fashion, but had to walk with s. oane t:or -about 
three months, At the tirae the injur-y oeeurred. 
r. 
I sut.ter·ed pain in my ri gb.t ar.tkle, and have 
had pain in 1 t otf a.?}d on unt!l the p:reeent 
0 time.. I am. unable to walk as well now as I 
d1d before t?e injury, ,th•tt• ia ~ stiffness and 
weakness present in. m7 ankle now, and the 
1njury has affected t1t1 gene:ral health. ~~I don tt 
teel as strong as I did before. I have dlffi• 
Clllty in climbing stairs, and can do· so only 
., 
by .. ,.. .... "":.".,..,"; t.n the rai.~~· It hurts Whft I 
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l· climb • I have to take one step at a timt, 
putting one foot up then the other foot. I 
ean't st.ep one after the other. Jly age at 
the tS..e of the 1njttry was ·'15. 
Within 30 da.ye atter ,_. .. injury J I filed a. 
l claim for damages with th• City Commission 1n 
the fonu ot a letter asking compensation for 
my injury~ :&%h1b1t tt A• is ·a copy of that let--
ter, The original was. signed by me. 
I wish to otfe~ tbo letter 
1n evidence at this time, "tour Honor, 
n. IR\liNE: we obJect to it on the ground 
1t is immaterial. ir~elov&ll.t, incompetent, and 
not in eompllsn.ce with Se.et1on 1&·7-16 an4 
15-7-77 1 Roviaed atatutea or Utah,. 193.3. 
t.rHE OOURT 1 '!bAJ Court Jti'll reserve a rul-
in~~ upon 1 t at tl:lis time.. You ean proceed 
with other evidence. 
~2 Question: xr•~• Hamilton., have yo~ ever 
been notified that your claim was ~lowed? 
.Anawert No, excepting I went to see Mr. 
Irvine 1 and he said th-r woul4n 't aceept 1 t, 
but he offered me $25 to ae.ttle the ca.se. 
MR. IRVINE, we move to strike that 
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statement from the record on the ground it 
11 immaterial. 1rrele1Jant, and incompetent. 
MR. DRAPER: Your Honor please_ I agree 
with counsel for one purpose it would ba 
immaterial, irrelevant, and incompetent, but 
I think 1 t is admissible here to .mow th.e 
waiver ot the C1 t:y ot detect• 1n that clalm •. 
I can cite authorit!ea on that point tr Your 
Honor desires. 
D. IRVINE: So a a to perfect the record 
we move to strike that portion of the answe~ 
with respect to what Mr. Irvine said .• 
THE COURT: The motion will be granted. 
That portion of the wi tnes-1' answer whe:re ·•he 
said "Mr. Irvine offered her tas• is stricken 
from the reaord1 and the jury ie 1n:structe·d 
to ignore that remara as incompetent, and it 
1a not to be taken intO oone1dex-at1on 1n the 
case. 
I have never r~cei ved any pay.ment f'rom 
the 01 ty on account of D1J injury. 
Qt1eat1on: Did anyon• representing the 
01 ty ever tell you your claim was not in 
p:ropex- legal tormf 
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,~ Answer: No, air. 
MR. IRVINEt ObJect to that, ·and move to 
strike the answer on the ground i't is incom-
petent 1 immaterial, and irrelevant. 
THE COURT: !he answer mA7 go out.~ Motion 
is granted. 
MR. DRAPER: YOUr Honor 'please, it is 
highly important 1f the City 'wiShes to rely 
upon the de·rects in the claim required· by 
statute that it show that it has requast&d 
the claimant to correct those defects before 
it may take advanta..ge of them as .a detEtnae 1n 
an action a.t ·law. The question is asked for 
that purpose. 
(Reporter read ques;tion) 
THE COURT : It 1 a your contention that 
there 1s a duty on the C1ty--
MR. DRAPBRt To request the claim ~be made 
1n proper form, it 1 t is not 1n proper form 
originally, it the City w1ahes to use the de-
tects in an action at law. And ! would like 
to cite-· ... 
THE COURT s No. I think tb.a t is the law. 
-.L. ~- --t the law. 
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'lHE COURT : You don't agree. 
M.tt. IRVINE: We object to the question on 
the ground it is immaterial, irrelevant, in• 
coapetent, and calling for tile conclueion ot 
this witness. 
THE COURT: We are in matters right now, 
gentlemen, Which are 1mportan t in this ease. 
I am willing to hear .t~ you, but not i.n the 
presence or the jury. 
MR. IRVINE: I think fie eou.l.d prob:ably pro-
ceed and finiah the extllninat1on. ot· this wit--
ness, and we can discuss•• 
lfliE COURT: I.f you. will conclude with this 
witnea.s--I have ruled on itJ it 1e strick•n• 
If I conclude that I have committed f!lrror 
after I hear your poai tion on it I Vlill per-
mit you to go ahead a1'te.r ~he jury return a. 
Queati on: Did anyone ever request you to 
amend or correct your elaim~ Mra. Ba:tttllton? 
n. IRV.INE: Object to that as immateri-al, 
irr·elevant, and incompetent. 
'l".dE couma t. The same ruling. 
Q.uestionr Upon looking at the letter which 
was introduced in evidence here, Mra. Hamilton, 
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>~: (;'\:<~ :~~.-$~:~ C!) , ·~~-r~j , . ..,. -~~, 
I rJ.o":i.cau ,-ou :requestea. co1upenaation 111 the 
amount of' five hundred dolla::t:)s. Upon exesnin-
ing your COI!l.t"Jlaint it will be seen you have 
here a request of twenty-five hun.dred dollars. 
I will ask you whether si11.ee you filed the 
letter with the City Comnisaion you have auf-. 
tered any pa.i11 or disabil1 ty on. account of , 
rour injury'? 
A:nawtr: I have. ,. ~ ·, •• \ 1," •.• .,;: • 
object to that as ~terisl, 
~~,. 
irrelevant, 8.1ld inconpet.ent. 
THE COURT: Objection artt-tained. You can, 
show what pain she suf:r~red. !rOL1 the date of 
injury right up to now. 
MR. DRAPER: Here comes 8.J."'1.0ther :matter of 
law which, perhaps1 you would ratl1.er 11ave 
argued in tlle abser1.ce of tll•· jury. 
THE COURT : I don t t want to hear any argu-
ment on this p·oint. I will· st.a.nd Qn tllat. 
lfl1. DRAPER : A~l r1 gh t 1 Your I{ on or. 
Que·etiont· I will a.sk you, Mrs-. Hamilton, 
what was the reason .for 1nor.eas1ng th• amount 
or damages you reque.sted: 
L~R. IRVII\j'E; Objact to tl1at aa 1WA1&terial1 
irrelevant 1 and 1ncorapeter1t. 
THE COURT: Objection sustained. 
1 f Yo1.1.r Honor 
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please, th$ aaaes l'lold--
I .. • 
,. 
THE COURT : I don't want any S.l1 C,1.nnen. t in 
tron t of the jUry", lll.... D:r~ape r,. unless I a slc 
for 1 t. When we get into a question whore I 
want counsel 1 s~' help I -w·i ll excust). t11& jury. 
l ' 
You make yo'Lt.r record so you w·lll be proteete4 
~ 
for an appeal from this court • 
• • ·=" 
I was alone at the' t~· .,. injU~J securred. 
I was going to town. It ie a 'bout two and one .. 
hal.r blocb fiaom the place w11.ere I· live to the 
plac• wb•Pe I fell. Once in & while I go that 
way to town., btlt I am not confined to on& 
route.. The gentleman who help·ed :c1e into the 
little restaurant did not take me to .the 
( ~. 
police emergency hoe pi t.al. Tlte Police. Depart--
mr right foot that was injured. 
DIRECT E ::Ct..11I1TA,ri 0~1 Oli' ViiLLIAl\1 PERJtY SlJ:IJRGES 
BY MH.. DRAPEJi 
I.:ry name is vVilllsm Perry Sturt:~es. I reside 
at l65t Regent street. I am now acquainted 
with the plaintiff, ~~. liamilton, but I waa 
·~~ ~ . 
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not acquainted w·i th her W!lt11 the 23rd ot 
J&reh, 1938• and had never seen her before. 
Upon that day I saw her right there 1n front 
ot that little reataurant at about 114 Ea•t 
second South, just east of stat·e Street. She 
fell and I pick•d her up. I saw her tall. At 
the time that· she fell~ slie'"~:was wa·lking we-st, 
and I was just about· 7 or s,.-··roet · bel'lil.ld her 1 
going ·weat·,r~, ···hole in the paveJnent· caused her . 
. _ .... ~ . 
to fall. Th•· hole ia atill t:tJ&re. She tell. 
right on her aide$ and I picked lutr up• and 
her legs was laying right beside the· hole tPt 
is 1n the pavement:'·, The·i~11ol.e, I·";Sl'l.ould judge, 
is about that big (Indicating) • !he:n are two 
little holes th•re •. · After ·1 pieke·d her up I 
took her in that l1 ttle restaurant there. I 
and two officers that ·cflll1e an<& took m7 n~'1l• 
looked at the hole. I am familiar 'with it now. 
It ia still there, Th•re ar.e a Unho.le o-n 
the south side~ and a manhole on the north 
side ... -outlet. And you can see where the •·c1 ty 
lnain•er" # 1 t says.. A lirle about 12 or 14 
teet runs acro·s s the pavement from the eurb 
0V8~ ~- t~• e11AV~ 
...... 
There 1a a manhole at one 
t·:J 
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end ~d What· looks l1lte a water drain at the 
other. The manhole has u l'l1e City Engineer" 
marked on it. srhe hole 1n which -a • Ramll ton 
tnppe4 was on that line on ·the. sidewalk, 
about 10 or l2 teet no~th ot the manhole in 
~ 
the alle7. 'J!he line looks like it is about 
l2 or 14 inches wide,- and- it looks about 12 or 
14 teet l.Oilg ·rra one hole to -the other. ~ere 
is a seam on each aid• of the line. ·--At the 
point where Mrs. Hamilton fell, 1t looks like 
just eQmmon concrete put in a · _little~N hole--
just about,.;l.S -inches long illad about~'"'l sho~ald 
judge, 10 inehe s wide. The S"U.Pfac• was rough. 
Tho pavement surrounding. the hole is smooth. 
Questiont Was the sidewalk at that point, 
Mr. Sturge-s, tr•e fPC)m craeks and 1rregula:r1t1es?· 
MR.. IRVINE: ObJect to. that on the ground 
it 11 immate~ial, irrelevant, and incaro.petent. 
THE COURT:_ Objection sustained. 
MR. DRAPER: It Yo~ lionor please, it s-ee.ma 
to me that goes to the Vf1I7 heart of thia ques-
tion, Whether ox- not 1Jhe sid•walk waa in a 
detect1 ve cot1di t1on. 
t"! 1\ TTl'?'Tl ;. 
~· .-~.~ ~--#',' ~-
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,·~~--~--···~ STIPULATION 
It wa.a thereupon at1pula ted ·~'and,, ag:reed by 
and between plaintiff and defendant by their 
reepeotiv,.e counael that if the City Clerk or 
Recorder ot Salt Lake City were called ·a.a a 
witness, he would teat1fy that the, original ot 
the lette:r off~red in evidence aa Exhibit PAn 
was filed With the City Commission upon the 
19th day of April~. 1938, was delignat•d by the 
City Commisston, 'Petition No. 292;t l9Sat and 
referred bJ them to the Department of Public 
Affairs and :Finance. The C-ourt .re•erved ruling 
on detendantta objection to the admission of 
~&1d t••timony on the ground it is tmmaterial, 
irrelevant an4 incompetent. 
(Both parties rest). 
11:30 e' clock A.M. - Jury admonishtd and 
txoueed until 2 o t clock P.M. 
(Following in the absence .of the jury) : 
MR. IRVDE: ·Comes now the defendant, Salt 
~ce City, and moves the Court to direct a ver-
dict 1n favor of Salt Lake City, the defendant, 
and .aaa1net Mra. Hamilton, the plainti.ft, on the 
grot 
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, 1. That from all or the·-- evidence and trom 
the pleading·a 1 t does not appear that tl1.e.re is 
.,. 
a cause of action againat Salt Lake City; 
.. 
2. That there·'.~haa not been· .. established by 
the evidence an,- negligence on the part of· Salt 
Lake City; 
3. That it does not appear from"··the evidence 
that a claim in the forln required by Section 
lS-7·'76, R•rtsed Statutes ot· tft.ah;. 19331 wae 
·'ifl. 
tiled with· salt.i·Lake ·City~ the· detenda:nt~ within 
the tiae and 1Ii the· manne·r require·d· by the pro•· 
visions or said atatute;~ and; therefore., the 
alleged aet1on ot th·e- plainti~t "':is b.a.rred by 
the provisions of section ·ls.-7-'16 ·and l5-"t•77, 
Revised Statut.es ot: Utah, 1933. 
(Argument) · ·" 
12:30 o'clock P .. Jf.,.· • Court in reeesa until 
2 o'clock P.M. 
- - . - ~ - -- - ~ --. ~ 
2 o'clock P.M. Court reconvened. The jurors 
being all present and in their p_laces in the 
ju:ry box; the· following proceedings were had: 
THE COUR"L' a .At this t.1me, tl1e plaintifft s 
lxh1b1t "A", being the purported claimwhich 
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has been heretofore otfer.a. 1n evideno• 11 
admitted, and your object1~a 1 -~. Irvine, 
are overruled. 
(At the request or the Court the at1pula~ 
tion regarding the testbtony of the 01 t.y Clerk 
or Recorder was then re--stated by colltlae.l. 
Same objection b7 defendant a.s to admissib1l1ty 
of the testimony.)·-
THE COURT: Objection ove:rt\tled, and the 
etipulation becomes a part o£ th.e tvidenee 1n 
the case. 
I have conc1u4M that the defendant's motion 
for a directe-d verdict in thie ca.te .of nc 
cause of action should be, and the aame is 
hereby ~anted. 
1~1l. clerk• will y-ou give the forman a 
verd.ict? 
I hav.e concluded~ Jury 1 t~t in this case 
the plaintiff is unable to rocove.r tor the 
reaaon, among other th.1ngs.. tl1a.t aht. did not 
file a claim which is required by law She 
must file before she can 1uainta1n an action 
against Salt Lake City. Under euch circum~ 
stances 1t becomes the Oourt 1s right, and 
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the court 'a ·duty to dire·ct the jur-y to· return 
a vel'd1et tn ·ravor or the defendant ·and against 
the plaintitr·. You ha,-e no disor·et1on oz• choice 
1n the matter, and you have no~···r·&sponsibility·• 
The court is wholly responsible tor the action 
1t is takillg. . .. ~ .. · 
:Mr. Langton, 1f yo1.'t w111·, as r·or.man of the 
jury-, aign this verdict, I w:tll d.ischarge. the 
ju17 from ant t"UPther service 1n ·this caae. 
2105 o'clock P.. M. .. Court in reetes .• 
Clertif'ieate o£ Hyrum R. Moulton~ Offie:tal 
Ooul~ Reporter of the District Co~t ot the 
Third Judicial District in and to-r Salt take 
County, State of Utah, that· as Er\l.Oh repo.rter 
he attended the trial or ·the above eauae and 
reported 1n shorthan.d all the testimony and 
proceedings had thereat and there-after trans-
cz-1bed the smne, and the to.regoi.ng. coneti tutes 
a full, true and eo:rr·e.-ct transcript of the 
same. 
(Dated October 2 1 1939.) 
( T1 tle of Court and Cause) ; 
STIPULATION 
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' V, I'.,.. t, I.,,,.'\' ~\j \,jj 
~· It ia stipulated in . the a~v--anti tled ac-
tion that_~- the foregoil'lg Bill. of Exceptions, . 
consisting ot Pagea 1-22,. b+h. inclusive, haa 
been aerved ; w1 thin t11ue; that the.re . are no 
,amendments proposedJ and tilat the eame, togethe: 
with the exhibits introduced in evidence in 
aaid action $1d deemltd a part of the Bill of 
lxceptione • m.a.y be settled b7 the Court betore 
whom the caae was tried aa and for the plain-
ti.ffts BiU ot Exceptions in ~aid action. 
Dated this 11 day .of October., 1939. 
DllAPER • BOYD:EN & DRI1.PER 
IIARRIS 1 OliR!STEN"~~ & IRVINE 
(Si&ge.d) Fi$he,:r H-rr~.~ .... G..e.E• 
Attorn.eys for De?endant 
(Title o£ Court and Cau.s·e) : 
,, 
ORDER 
''• 
'rb.e :foregoing and above Bill ot Exceptions, 
B consisting of Pagea 1•22, both inclusive" to•· 
sethe:r with the exhibits received in evidence, 
ha'fing been served in time and no amendments 
having been proposed and the parties hereto 
. . . I 
-~·~\r:"'t-~r:;.~.~~~: ..... .;.:~':. :.:~;~~·~:·~ ~":::.::.·,-::: ·~~:::te same may be settled 
i 
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as t11e Bill or E.i=.ceptions in 'lai'd .. cause ru1d 
the same being now presented to tl1e··· Ut1.ders1gnod 
Judge, before Whom said cause was tf'ied, and 
1 t further appearing that the foregoirtg pro-
posed Bill of Exceptions contains .a true, tull, 
and correct atatement of all t}J.e proceedi:tlgs 
therein., tb.e same 1 s now aett·le·dl s1~e.d, and 
allowed as the plaintiff's Bill '·Of Exceptions 
l'l*Min and ordered to be made a pa:rt of the 
record in satd·eause. 
Dated this 13th day ··or Ootob-er, 1939. 
·"·:···--~:;··'f·•.:· 
r' ,. 
Attest 
WILLIAM J. KORTH , . CLERK ;:~~r ~·.- . · . 
. (SEAL) 
By Jacob Weile:r 
· oeputy c1erti 
(Bill of Exceptions filed October 13 .. 1939 
EXHIBIT 
EXHIBIT A 
case Eo. 62649 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
April 13, l9:SS 
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Honorable Board ot City Comr.11 esionera 
City an~ County Building 
Salt Lake City~ Utah 
' ' ' ' '' ''J ... ; ' 
Gentlemen: 
On Mareh 23d at 9:30 AM while walking 
just West of 114 East 2nd South~: thro.ugh: a 
ci•feet in ·the $ide•-alk at that loic.ation :t 
was injured by .falling ·and having cert.a1n · 
bones traoturod near my Mkle to sueh an •x-
tent that I have had to have same in a cast, 
and move abcr~t on crut-c11.es since said injury. 
In view o£ the tact... tha·c aL~ce s.aid date 
I ha va been confined. at m:y residence an.d 
have auffered. extreme pain I .feel that I 
.ahould be eompensa..ted for su$ 1nj'ucy to the 
extent of not less than $500. 
Reepeet.fully submitted for 
¥0UX' immediate cont1d$ration, 
(Filed Septell:lber ll, 1939). 
(Title of Court and Cause) ·t 
VERDICT 
we, the lu.ro~• inlp·aneled in the above 
favor ot t11e detenda1 
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and against the pla1nt1ff no cause or action. 
Dated Sept. 11, 1g39. 
ROBERT I •. LANGTON, Foreman 
(Filed Septembe~ 11. 19&9). 
(Title or Court and Cause)t 
JUDG~ft Oil VERDICT 
This action o~~ on replar·lt tor trial. 
The said parties appeared by theil" attorneys. 
A jury -of 8 persons was ~gular.l7 imp-anele·d 
and sworn to try s.aid action. Witneaae.s on 
the part of pl.aintUf and defendant were swom 
and examined. Atter r1earing. evidence, the 
argu.m.ent of eouncel, and instructiOn·• o;t the 
Court , the jury x-etire:d to consider ot th1er 
verdict, and subsequentl.y returned into Court, 
and being called, answered to their names, an·4 
say tru,y find a ~Jard.ict f:or th• 
"We, the Jurors impaneled in the above 
case, tind the is sues in fa ve>r of the defend-
ant and againet the plaintiff, nno cause o:r 
action". 
Dated; september· ll, 19·39. ROBERT· I. LANGT·ON 
Foreman 
WHEREFORE, b7 virtue of the law and by 
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ordered, adjudged t:Jld'"''dccr·eod~·~that sa1d de-
fendant, Sal·~'" Lab:e City;~ ... ha~te an.d l•cover :E'rom 
~ 
the plaintiff the SUln.'~of "·Ncf"ce.l1Se"·"·or action" 
DOLLA...'i-\3 vrl th. intere.st tl1er,eon at the rate of 
per- ·cent"" per ·,~;··.:··'t,)~::. :·'1re:.~'·'·-~:-· .fron1~·~~the date 
-----
hereof Ulltil paid# ·togetiler Wit11 a·Ud ........._ __ _ 
coats and d1sburaa.mer1ts ·incm~red in tl1is action, 
amount in#: to -th-e -sm~ of .. :;:·':rt-~··r--,~;F.-~/'::·~-~~j'.. DQlle ..rs. 
- 'il*t ··· ·;- · a, _ _,-
Judgment entered S~pt. 11 1 A. D. 1939 .. 
...... ··rr 
r; 
I; WIJ.TJ:AM J. KORrR; Clerk of the Third 
Judicial District Court of thE'~ state· ot Utah, 
1n and for tb.e ·county of Salt Lak.e;~" do h•reby 
certify that the foregoing is a full, true 
.. 
and correct cop,- of the Judgrrumt ent•nd in 
~ 
the above entitled action. 
(S:mAL) 
WITNESS m.y hand and the Seal of 
aaid court at Salt Lake 01 t'Y 
this 11th day of Sept. A. D. 1939. 
WILLIAM J. KORT}I, Clerk 
By Jacob Weiler, Deputy Clerk 
(Filed September 12, 1939). 
(Title o:f court and Cauee) : 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
TO THL DBFENPANT S/W£ LA-KE CITY and TO HARHIS 1 
CHE A!TORNEYS: 
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Yol'! and ea.c!1 of you \rl .. ll please take 
notice that the ple1rltif'f 11e1•eby ~ppeala 
to the Sltpre:w:!e COU!''t or tlle state ot Vtall. 
from. t~,_ t certain judgment· made and ente·re·d 
1n the a. bove .. enti tled cause upon me· 12th 
day of September;, 1939 • by ·c11e District Court 
of the Third. J1..:dicial District'~"'in· and tor 
t'he Ccrnnty o·r- Salt Lake,:-: State o'£ 'IJtS4"1~ and 
-~ th• u.,,....ole 0.,.. c-~-l·a· ~ .. ,.~ c..-~·,c.nt 
.,1. .... -~,;.. ¥· Vi'..:...'.. .1. VC4.,;;1. . U l.\.'-i.<:.,; ... •·V• .• 
Dated this lltll :ia:r of Decembe.r, 1939. 
(Acknowled.g.'meJlt of service) • 
(Filed December 11. 1959). 
('l1tle of Court and Cause): 
CLERK t S CERTIFICATE 
I~ WILLIAM J. KOR!!R1 Cle:ric of th.e above 
ent1 tled Court 1 do he·reby cGrt1fy that the 
above and foregoing and 11ereto a.ttaeh&d. 
tiles contain all the original papers file-d 
1n this Oourt 1n tlle above entitled case, 
1nclu41ng the original Bill of Ex-ceptions 
and Notice of Appeal, .together with full., 
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it:e whole cotlstit··uting the 
"t.tl.!t !'··~··,'"\~-~ ..J-_ ~~0~ ... J.. ·•-1~ e·nein·. 
c) ""-(:.··-~'"-' ... -\,.,; -\. ..... '-'-· - • And that the e.amo 1 a 
a ftlll. t~~e su"ld: corroct tran.eorlpt of t11e 
. ' . .~...,.. \'·~' 
record &s it a11pears 1n my office. '· 
Ar~d I f~tAor c~rtiZy that an Affidavit o£ 
Appeal was filod ther-ein, on th4i'J .. llt:tl day of 
b " .,... - ~~ t"7r~ er 1 11.. .0. J..·.:~~J. 
(SEAL) 
'JITJTII;Jtr J • IrOIQ!fi ·. CL~ 
THIRD JUDICIAL D!Si'RICT COURT 
BY Alvin Keddington 
Deputy Clerk 
(Piled December 21, 1930 1 in Supreme Court. 
( Xi·tle of Court and Cause) : 
Comes now Mra.- K. E. Hamilton, tl1e plain-
t1tt and appellant and aa-s1gne the following 
I 
::1': 
·:.,:· 
.1! 
il, 
'I': 
I:· f 
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~··· 
trict :~1 a11d ~Col"' S£..lt Lal:e ComJ.ty·;· State of 
Utah, in w~ich said Coul~t t11e ab·ove entitled 
action was tried, ru1d upon· \Vril c~l ·app·ellEU1t 
relies for reve1")sal of·""the~'" jUdgment ot said 
Court • r-rom wb.icl~ jt~dgx.ent tlds ~.:ppee .. l 1.. s 
taken, n&lllely: 
record, at defer.sdc~t 's request·;· the testimony 
~ ... i 
of plainti..ff' tJ:1at 1\Ir. Il"'vine, the defenda¥J.t1s 
attorney 1 offered !1.er ~t25.00 in settlement of 
her claim against t11e def'er.1.dant. ~(Tr. 32., Ab. 
11, 12). 
2. The Com~t erred 111. $tr1k1ng .from the 
reeord) at ·derenda.nt's 1~equest, the t<tstimony 
of plain-'cifi· that; a.l1e wa2 nev-er notified that 
heP clailn waa 110t 1n proper legal fora (Tr. 
~3, 34, Ab. 12, 13., 14). 
3. Tl1e Court erred in ref1J.Sing, at de· 
rendant •e request, to per11i t the pla.i11tift to 
teetify Whether 4nJOnt had ever r~qL18Sted her 
·:· 
to amend or cor1~ect her claim. (Tr. :34., Ab. 14) • 
.'1 
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objection and retua1ng to pe~it the plaintitt 
to teat1ty 'Whether she had autfer.d any pain 
or disability on account of her injury, since. 
the t111ng or her claim (lxbiblt "A") with the 
;~ 
City Comm1aS1on, reque·sting compensation for 
said ittjury. (Tr. 341 35, Ab. 15) ·• 
s. The Court erred in sustaining defendant 
obj.ection and refusing to penrdt the plaintiff 
to testify regarding. her ~e.asOll for· claiming 
damages in ••c•aa of the annount requested by 
·~ .. 
her in her claim (Exhibit •.t•) .ti.lad with the 
City Commission. (Tr. 35, Ab. lS, 16). 
' 
6. The Court erred in sustaining defenda...11.t 
objection and refusing to p$rm1t the witn:ess 
William. Perry Sturges to testify Whether the 
sidewalk at the point where. plaint it£ • s in• 
jury oeeurred wa.a fre• troa creeks and 1rregu.• 
lar1 t1ea ( Tr. 42., Ab •. 18). 
. 1.1 
'7 •. The court erred 1n its conclusion, 
stated to the jury, thAt the plaintiff did 
i ~ 
not f'1l.e a claim Which is required by law to 
be filed bef'ore she can maintain an action 
against salt IA,k• City (Tr. 45. Ab. 21). 
9. 'l.'he Court e·rred in directing tbe jury 
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to return. a verdict in favor of the defend• 
ant and against the plaintiff (Tr. 45, 46, 
Ab. 21, 22) • 
9. The Cottrt erred 1n·.i,·enter1ng jud.~ent 
1n favor of the defendant and against the 
plaintiff, no cause of action (Tr. 211 Ab. 26, 
27). 
WHEREFOREj~··ura. M. E~ . .,, Hamilton, plaintifr 
and appellant, prays that because ot the 
manifold errore herein assigned, the ••id 
judgment entered h•re1n be vacated and. set 
a•ide and that She ·b• gra.nted a n&Vi t:rt1al, 
and such other and .further relief in the 
premise·s as may be tair and just. 
( Acltnowledgment of service)-~ ·,._, ·· 
(Filed January j, 1940, in Supreme Court ) • 
'****it-******** 
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,; _.,_t. 
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lalslac v. ~~"'l1 :l()(l l,_. Sll, 
. :It :1•11• to·l~. ••• •••"•·•·•••••·•••*-••••·•~•• IDbe y. !§W-11 I 'lCJZ ·na... Viti, 1 . ' 
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